Abstract -With regard to distant communication of Subscriber Power Consumption Information Acquisition Systems (SPCIAS), this paper analyzes some distant communication technologies such as private optical fiber network, wireless private network, wireless public network and etc. The rules for choosing the type of communication technologies are also given in various application areas. In the meanwhile, considering that the SPCIASs must adopt various types of distant communication technologies，this paper presents "the Communication Integrated Platform for the SPCIASs"(CIP).
Introduction
Subscriber power consumption information acquisition systems (SPCIAS) are the important parts of smart grid in china. In the systems, stable and reliable communication systems are very crucial. Distant communication between data acquisition terminals or concentrator and master station systems must have high reliability, real-time performance and security. Otherwise, they will have effect on the normal and efficient work of SPCIASs. Due to high dispersity of numerous nodes and complexity of environments in smart subscriber electric power network, it is inevitable that various types of distant communication technologies are adopted jointly in SPCIASs. Therefore, it is very important how to reasonably choose the appropriate communication technologies and effectively realize integrated access and management of them. At first, this paper analyzes some distant communication technologies such as private optical fiber network, wireless private network, wireless public network and etc. With regard to private optical fiber network, both Ethernet passive optical network and industrial Ethernet are mainly introduced. 230M private wireless communication is described in the wireless private network part. The wireless public network emphasizes GPRS, CDMA, and 3G. The rules for choosing the type of communication technologies are also given in various application areas such as cities, suburbs, mountain areas and etc.. Finally, this paper presents the Communication Integrated Platform for the SPCIASs (CIP).
Distant Communication Technologies and Their Comparison
At present, distant communication technologies used in the SPCIASs mainly include private optical fiber network, wireless private network, wireless public network and etc. In addition, PSTN and PROFIBUS may be also used.
Private Optical Fiber
Private optical fiber network is a kind of optical fiber networks that are privately built for the SPCIASs in the power utility. The networks may cover all of the distribution and subscriber power lines and have some advantages such as include high reliability, good security, high churn, wide band-width, far transmission distance and etc. Therefore, the networks have been the first choice for the SPCIASs. Private optical fiber network technologies mainly include Ethernet passive optical network (EPON), industrial Ethernet and optical Modem. EPON and industrial Ethernet will be mainly introduced here. 1) EPON EPON technology is a fiber-to-multipoint access technology, which consists of bureau-side OLT (Optical Line Terminal), the user-side of the ONU (Optical Network Unit) and ODN (Optical Distribution Network) component. It can be composed of a flexible tree, star, bus-type topology, etc.. The so-called "passive" means ODN does not contain any active electronic devices.
EPON technology for distant communication with the SSPCIASs has natural technological superiority. The technology can be multi-branch tree topology under the pure fiber-optic network to achieve high-speed optical fiber communications. The structure is very consistent with the network topology of distribution and subscriber power network and has very obvious advantages, especially in the radioactive network topology. This technology has the most flexibility, fast network construction, high security, investment of fiber optic cable resources and room to save, channel maintenance and low cost.
2) Industrial Ethernet Industrial Ethernet is compliant with the business Ethernet (i.e, IEEE802.3 standard) in technique, but in product design, material selection, product strength, applicability, and real-time industrial control, etc. to meet the site needs, that is, to meet the real-time, reliability, security and ease of installation and other requirements of Ethernet. Industrial Ethernet needs to be able to work under extreme conditions such as the strong electromagnetic interference, high temperatures and heavy mechanical load, etc.
The advantages of Industrial Ethernet technology are mainly embodied in the special environment al adaptability, strong stability, ring networking and high reliability. However, because many devices are using proprietary protocols, so there are interoperability problems between devices from different manufacturers.
In general, EPON and industrial Ethernet ring networks, etc. have their own advantages and disadvantages of these technologies. In different places can choose different technologies, and even an integrated networking.
Wireless Private Network
Currently the wireless private network used in SPCIASs is mainly 230MHz wireless private network. 230MHz Wireless Private Network is based on the State Radio Regulatory Commission allocated 230MHz band and used for the power system exclusive data transfer. The frequency points used in 230MHz Wireless Private Network include 15 pairs of duplex frequency points and 10 half-duplex frequency points.
230MHz Wireless private network adopts point to point communication, so there are fast response and short communication latency that are suitable for burst data transfer services; it has a good safety and is easy to manage and maintain; the technology is very mature and there is relatively rich experience during the process of construction and implementation. However, it tends to more complicated in a relatively concentrated area for large-scale networking, so it is susceptible to the same frequency signal interference or crosstalk effects. In addition, the use of master-slavetype polling mechanism makes the efficiency of the network more low and the capacity of the whole network smaller.
Wireless Public Communication
Wireless public communication networks include CDMA, GPRS, EDGE, and 3G and so on. At present, data collection terminals have less data traffic and their real-time demand is not very high. Wireless public communication networks may supply the data refresh rate of the second grade or so to meet the operation needs of the SPCIASs.
The investment of wireless public communication networks is small, so the is basically no investment failure problems. Meanwhile, by using wireless public communication networks, the design, construction, commissioning and maintenance work of SPCIASs will be more simplified. Wireless public communication networks also have high construction speed. Taking into account the security of the system, however, the networks are not suitable for the remote control applications.
Comparison of Distant Communication Technologies
The comparison of three major distant communications technology (Optical private network, wireless private network and wireless public network) is shown in Table 1 .
Selection Program of Distant Communication Technologies
In the SPCIASs, different means of communication technologies can be chosen according to different circumstances. 1) In the prefecture-level cities and county-level cities, densely populated areas, high-rise buildings and businesses concentrated regions, there are a more perfect urban distribution, and subscriber power networks. Particular attention should be paid to combine with modern urban renewal and power cable laid underground to vigorously promote the fibre construction for the SPCIASs. According to geographical features, EPON, Ethernet switches or light Modem technology can be chosen.
• For the situation with small number of terminals or concentrators, such as urban supply areas, there are a few terminals or concentrators to communicate with the main station, optical modem should be the preferred technology because of its low cost.
• For the situation with large number of terminals or concentrators, EPON can be used to achieve optical transmission IP service. EPON can not only save fiber resources, but also provide high data bandwidth. EPON has dynamic bandwidth allocation capability and its maximum transfer rate is up to 100Mbps.
• As the coverage of EPON is related to the ratio of spectral split , it needs several EPON network for a wide coverage, which will bring increased costs. At this point, you can also use the remote communication of industrial Ethernet switches. However, because each terminal or concentrator requires a separate optical fiber connection to the industrial Ethernet switch, the consumption of fiber resources is relatively large. In short, the SPCIASs for the cities should give preference to EPON, Ethernet switches, fiber and other optical private network communication technologies. For the areas where it is convenient for the construction, bus technology can be used as an option.
2)In some rural areas, mountains, towns, factories and mines, although belonging to the city grid scheduling scope, but as a result of the investment cost is too high fiber, optical private network communication technology should not choose. Wireless public network, wireless private network, PSTN and other communications way may be considered according to the cost and local conditions to select the most reasonable means of communication.
• For suburban areas, mountain towns, villages, due to the high cost of laying optical fiber, optical fiber communication is lack of economy. Wireless public network should be used to save investment. If there have been wireless private network, it can also be used. In addition, PSTN can also be considered.
• For the vast plains, due to high cost of fibre laying, wireless public network should be a way to achieve distant communication, but it can be also considered to construct wireless private network.
• In the mountains where wireless signal can not be covered such as small hydropower, factories and mines, because of its relatively dispersed distribution, the cost of optical private networks and wireless private networks are high. The priority should be given to hiring the wireless public network, and you can also consider the PSTN. For the areas where is lack of fiber but the phone lines are covered, PSTN can be used to achieve the communication between main station and terminals. However, PSTN should be used only as a supplementary means and change gradually into wireless public network and wireless private network, etc.
Communication Integrated Platform for the SPCIASs(CIP)
The distant communication for the SPCIASs will adopt a variety of communication technologies. In order to achieve the objective to access and manage the various communication technologies in unified means, the CIP can be constructed as shown in Fig. 1 .
Fig. 1. Communication Integrated Platform for the SPCIASs(CIP).
The CIP mainly contains communication server cluster, network management servers and maintenance workstations. The communication server clusters take charge of integrating the dispatch and access of various communication subsystems and realizes communication load balancing and multi-machine hot backup；the network management servers monitor and manage the operation situation of various communication channels; the maintenance workstations are used to configure and manage the CIP platform itself.
Between the sub-station and main station in the CIP, the existing MSTP / SDH self-healing optical fiber network is used as the backbone communication network to achieve the unified access and management of EPON, Ethernet switch, Wireless Network and wireless public network. For wireless public network (GPRS/CDMA, etc.), the CIP applies the dedicated networks supplied by mobile operators to achieve unified access and management.
Conclusion
With the construction of smart grid, as an important component of smart subscriber power, the SPCIASs will also carry out planning and design of the pilot cities. Since the construction of communication networks has been the key to the success or failure of the SPCIASs, the planning and construction of communication networks is particularly important for the SPCIASs. This paper presents a variety of distant communications technology selection program and proposes to build the CIP. The CIP platform may provide some important references for the construction scheme of SSPCIASs.
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Application situation
Applied in the areas where there are certain fiber resources and lower cost to lay fiber needs; fit for the application demanding higher electromagnetic interference Applied in the areas where there are certain fiber resources and lower cost to lay fiber needs; fit for the situation there are large numbers of terminals and they are concentrated Applied in the areas of relatively flat terrain; for hilly areas and mountainous areas, can be used in relay networking mode; mainly used in load management system Applied in the cities where there are a complete wireless network coverage and good wireless signal; mainly used for high real-time applications
